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Abstract
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is an important vegetable crop cultivated
throughout India. The crop is extensively damaged by a lepidopteran insect,
Helicoverpa armigera Hubner. To mitigate this problem, an attempt was made to
generate transgenic tomato plants resistant to fruit borer. In this study,
cotyledonary explants of cv. Arka Vikas were transformed with cry2A gene
encoding insecticidal crystal protein of Bacillus thuringiensis through
Agrobacterium mediated transformation. Transformation studies resulted in
generation of 26 plants with regeneration efficiency of 4.86 per cent. Out of the 26
regenerated plants, nine were established in greenhouse. Screening by PCR
revealed the presence of cry2A gene in six out of nine putative transformants and
1.12 per cent transformation efficiency was recorded. None of the six PCR
positive transformants showed detectable level of Cry2A protein expression.
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Introduction
Cultivated tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is one of the important member of the family Solanaceae, which also
includes potato, pepper, tobacco and many other plants [1]. It is a second most important Solanaceous vegetable crop
next to potato in the world [2]. In India, it is cultivated in an area of 7.9 lakh ha with 17.3 M mt production [3].
Tomato is extensively damaged by the lepidopteran insect Helicoverpa armigera Hubner, also called tomato fruit
borer. Farmers apply numerous insecticidal sprays to manage the pest as it has developed resistance to insecticides
[4]. Moreover deployment of these agrochemicals has resulted environmental and health hazards.
Cultivation of insect resistant varieties is the most economical and effective approach to protect crops from insect
attack [5]. A wild species of tomato viz., Lycopersicon hirsutum f. glaburatum has been reported to be highly resistant
to fruit borer [6]. Screening of 44 tomato accessions/ varieties for resistance to H. armigera has revealed low to
moderate level of resistance [7]. However, transfer of the resistance gene through conventional breeding is time
consuming, resource and labour intensive [2]. Genetic engineering technology has helped plant researchers to transfer
genes from irrelevant origin into significantly important crop plants to induce insect resistance [8]. Tomato has
relatively small DNA content and is a genetic model for crop improvement [9]. Earlier in 2003, Agrobacterium
mediated transformation of tomato cotyledonary explants was optimized with bacterial suspension in exponential
growth [10]. The transformation studies in tomato were done earlier by many researchers for lycopene [11], βcarotein [12], and other cry genes [13]. Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), a gram-positive soil bacterium, produces
crystalline inclusions during sporulation, which contain insecticidal proteins called δ-endotoxins. Most strains of Bt
are specifically toxic to lepidopteran insects. The commercial Bt formulations are effective against 50 lepidopteran
insect species [14]. Transgenic tomato plants developed by using cry1Ab gene [15, 16] and cry2Ab gene [17] were
reported to be resistant to lepidopteran insect pests such as H. armigera, S. litura and Pthorimoaea operculella. In the
present investigation, an attempt was made to develop transgenic tomato plants harbouring cry2A gene through
Agrobacterium mediated transformation.
Materials and Methods
Agrobacterium strain and plant transformation vector
In the present study, Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404, harbouring binary vector p2AT with cry2A gene
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obtained from Prof. V. Udayasuriyan, Department of Plant Biotechnology, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, was
used. This vector also has nptII gene as a plant selectable marker gene, conferring resistance to kanamycin.
Plant material and growth conditions
Seeds of tomato cv. Arka Vikas obtained from IIHR, Bangalore was used in this study. Tomato seeds were washed
with sterile distilled water for three times followed by ethanol (70%) wash for five minutes and surface sterilized with
4 per cent sodium hypochlorite solution containing two to three drops of Tween 20 for five to seven minutes. Then
the seeds were rinsed with sterile distilled water for two to three times followed by air drying on sterile tissue paper.
The sterilized seeds were germinated on half strength MS medium [18] under 48 hours dark period followed by 8/16
dark light cycle. A tissue culture room or growth chamber maintained at 25±1°C was used for seed germination and
maintenance of pre- culture, co- cultivation and plant regeneration. From the ten day old seedlings, cotyledons were
cut at the tip and base (to a size of approximately 0.5cm2) and placed on pre- culture medium (adaxial surface in
contact with the medium) for one day. Explants were handled gently with sterile flat forceps to avoid injury.
Agrobacterium mediated transformation of tomato
The Agrobacterium strain harbouring plant expression constructs grown on YEP medium at 28°C shaker and 200 rpm
were harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 10 min. The pellet was washed with 10 ml of MS broth and
suspended in MS broth containing 100 mM acetosyringone. Density of the Agrobacterium in the suspension was
maintained at 0.1OD at 600 nm and used for cocultivation. The pre cultured explants were carefully submerged in the
suspension (30 ml of co-cultivation suspension) in a sterile petri plate for 15 minutes. After the exposure, explants
were blotted on sterile tissue paper and transferred to co-cultivation medium. Plates were kept under dark in a growth
chamber for 48 hours. After the co-cultivation period, the explants were washed with a washing medium and blot
dried. Later the co-cultivated explants were transferred to shoot regeneration medium containing kanamycin for the
selection and maintained under 8/16 dark light cycle. The explants that responded well were sub cultured on to the
fresh shoot regeneration medium for three times at every 15 days interval. The well developed shoots were transferred
to rooting medium. After profused rooting plants were hardened in a pot mixture containing sterile sand: soil:
vermicompost in 1:1:1 proportion and covered with polythene cover for seven days in a culture room, and transferred
to green house. The regeneration efficiency was calculated by using the following formula,
Regeneration frequency =

Number of plants regenerated
X 100
Number of explants cocultivated

Molecular and biochemical analysis of putative transgenics
Genomic DNA was extracted from leaves of putative transformants and non transformed control plants. A small leaf
(50 to 100 mg) was ground in a 2.0 ml Eppendorf tube containing 300 μl CTAB buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1.4
M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA and 2 % CTAB) and was incubated in a water bath at 65ºC for 1 hr. Then equal volume of
choloroform: isoamyl alcohol @ 24:1 ratio was added and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 minutes after mixing by
inversion. The supernatant was collected and to this, an equal volume of ice cold isopropanol was added and kept at 20ºC for 1 hr. The DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 minutes. The pellet was washed briefly
with 70 per cent ethanol and air dried at room temperature. The pellet was dissolved in 30 μl of 0.1X TE buffer (1mM
Tris- HCl pH 8.0 and 0.1mM EDTA pH 8.0). PCR was performed with the genomic DNA isolated from putative
transformants to confirm the presence of cry2A and nptII genes using gene specific primers. Reaction with 25µl
volume was performed using 100 ng of genomic DNA, 2.5 μl of 10X PCR buffer, 75 mM dNTPs, 50 ng of forward
and reverse primers, 1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase. These primers amplify 1183 and 712 bp internal fragments of
cry2A and nptII respectively. DNA isolated from non-transformed control plants were used as control and the reaction
mix without template DNA were used as negative control. The transformation efficiency was calculated by using the
following formula,
Transformation efficiency =

Number of PCR positive transgenic events
Number of explants cocultivated

X 100

Qualitative analysis of expression of Cry2A protein in putative transgenic tomato plants was carried out using
commercially available Envirologix Cry2A kit by following the manufacturer’s instructions. This ELISA kit is a
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sandwich type i.e. wells in the microtitre plate is coated with antibodies against test protein. Protein in the sample
binds to antibodies and then gets detected by the enzyme (horse radish peroxidase) labelled antibody. The positive
and negative controls provided along with the kit were used as reference. Enzyme conjugate (50 μl) was added to
each well of the Cry2A antibody pre-coated plate. Approximately 20 mg of leaf tissue was homogenized in 250 μl of
extraction buffer, mixture was spun at 6000 rpm in 4ºC for 7 minutes and supernatant was immediately used for
assay. Wells were covered with parafilm and incubated at ambient temperature for 45 minutes. After 45 minutes,
wells were thoroughly washed with 1X wash buffer. About 100 μl substrate was added to each well and the parafilm
covered microtitre plate was incubated for 15 minutes. Then the reaction was stopped by adding 100 μl of the stop
solution. The wells containing positive samples turn yellow. Optical density (O.D.) of the plate was read at 450 nm
using negative control as blank. Each sample was replicated twice and each well was considered as one replication.

Results
Regeneration and transformation efficiency
The cotyledonary explants co-cultivated with Agrobacterium strain LBA4404 harbouring (p2AT) for 48hrs recorded
4.86 per cent (Table 1) regeneration efficiency on kanamycin selection (Figure 1). Regenerated putative
transformants were analysed for confirmation of transgene cry2A and nptII gene by PCR. Six out of nine putative
transformants showed the presence of transgene cry2A and nptII gene (Figure 2). The transformation efficiency under
kanamycin selection was found to be 1.12 per cent (Table 1).
Biochemical analysis of putative transformants
In order to find out the expression of cry2A gene in the six PCR positive transformants, qualitative ELISA was
performed using antibodies specific to Cry2A protein. The six plants which were found to be positive for the presence
of cry2A gene and for the presence of nptII gene showed negative results for the expression of cry2A gene.

Name of the
construct
used
p2AT

Table 1 Agrobacterium mediated transformation of tomato using cotyledonary explants
No. of
No. of
Regeneration
No. of plants
No. of
Transformation
explants
shoots
efficiency
established
PCR
efficiency
co-cultivated regenerated (%)
in green house
positive
(%)
plants
534
26
4.86
9
6
1.12

Figure1 Agrobacterium mediated transformation of tomato. (a) Seed inoculation on half MS medium, (b) Seedlings
for explant- cotyledon, (c) Explant inoculated with Agrobacterium, (d) Callus initiation from inoculated explant, (e)
Regenerated putative transformants on rooting medium, (f) Hardened putative transformants of tomato in greenhouse,
(g) Putative transformants of tomato transferred to pots
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Figure 2 Molecular analysis of putative transformants of tomato. (a& b) 1.1 kbp and 712 bp internal sequence of
cry2A and nptII gene respectively, amplified by PCR from the DNA isolated from putative transformants of tomato

Discussion
Insect resistant crops were developed through Agrobacterium mediated transformation of cry genes from Bt that
produces crystal proteins toxic to certain insects belonging to the order Lepidoptera, Diptera and Coleoptera [19, 20].
In the present study, cry2A gene was introduced to tomato cultivar Arka Vikas and screened by PCR and ELISA.
Arka Vikas performs very well in the Indian subcontinent and has been developed from an American variety Tip Top
by pure line selection [21]. In 2014, transgenic tomato plants were developed using truncated Bt-cry1Ab gene through
Agrobacterium-mediated leaf-disc transformation procedure [16]. It had been also, reported that young explants show
better morphogenic response than the older ones [22]. Accordingly, cotyledonary explants obtained from eight day
old seedlings of tomato cv. Arka Vikas were used in the present study. The hypocotyl explants for regeneration and
transformation of tomato with cry2A gene through Agrobacterium- mediated protocol were attempted by different
authors [23, 24]. However, in earlier studies, [25] cotyledonary explants showed organogenesis superiority over
hypocotyls and leaf explants. Most published protocols for tomato transformation [26, 10] describe co-cultivation of
the explants with various Agrobacterium strains (LBA4404, C58C1, GV311SE or A208) for 48 hours with variable
densities. In the present study, co-cultivation upto 48hrs using A. tumefaciens strain, LBA4404 harbouring p2AT
construct recorded 4.86 percent regeneration efficiency. Nine putative transgenic plants were developed in the present
study. Among them, six plants were found to be positive for the presence of cry2A and nptII gene and recorded a
transformation efficiency of 1.12 percent which is very low when compared to the results obtained by the other earlier
workers. In tomato, transformation frequencies show variation among cultivars. Transformation frequencies have
ranged from 6-49 per cent [27, 28]. Efficiency of transformation is affected by many factors like Agrobacterium
strain, inoculation duration, co-cultivation time, preselection period, concentration of acetosyringone or other
antibiotics in the media, type of explants and genotype [29]. Transformation efficiency values reported in the
literature are 8% [26], 7–37% [30], 9% [31], 11% [32], 20% [33, 27], 25% [34] and 28–48% [35]. The PCR positive
transformants were subjected to qualitative ELISA to determine the expression of Cry2A protein. None of the six
PCR positive transformants showed positive results for the expression of cry2A gene. This leads to the conclusion,
that there are certain obstacles related to the expression of transgene such as intactness of the gene or its site of
integration.
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